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», IiII I ttion all wliifun a radious of five miles of 
Kingston. It Was not expected that Clif
ton which has always had a good school, 
.woufd be -willing ito oome five miles and 1 
join hands witih Kingston, but it is un-1 
dersbood tirait they are willing to unite I 
wfdh Kingston and the surrounding dis-1 
triots and So enjoy the great advantages 
that will be derived lif- Kingston is only I 
fortunate enough to be the ci no son situ-1 
altioa. I

Congratulations are Ibeing extended to J 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey t>. 'Northrop upon I 
the arrival of a daughter on Thursday, tlhe I 
21st inet. I

The farmers are having a very serious I 
time in getting the hay crop this season I 

the prolonged wet weaither makes it I 
a difficult task. , I

Mliss Muriel Wainwright returned home I 
Hast week after spending some weeks in I 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wainwright gave a party I 
last Thursday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. I. H. Northrop and baby I 
returned to St. John last Friday after I 
■upending a week at Mr. Northrop’a old I 
home in Kingston.

60 ladies were present, besides a large 
number of gentlemen, all of whim were 
delighted with the charming view of the 
surrounding valley from the elevated posi
tion of the beautiful grounds. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess and her" 
daughter, assisted by several young ladies.

The annual Church of England picnic 
held yesterday at Jeffries Corner. 

About $100 was cleared to be used for the 
benefit of the -parish. The same church 
will hold their annual picnic at Water- 
lord today. Rev. Mr. Gollmer, the rector, 
being away in England, Rev. Mr. Spike 
is officiating in his absence.

ST. ANDREWS. I H
i ■: t

■ St. Andhews, Aug. 26.—(Though other 
Summer resorts in other dimes have suf
fered from kick of tourist travel, owing 
Ito the bad weather this season, St. An
drews has ’been exempt from that com
plaint. Never in the history of the town 
as a summer resort has it been so con
gested as during the past fortnight. Hotels 
and boarding houses have been crowded 
end many private houses have been in
vaded for rooms. It is the prevailing 
opinion that further hotel accommodation 
is required. This view is shared in by 
Bo less an influential personage than Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, manager of the C.
IP. R., who says that one of the chief 
requirements of St. Andrews is a large 
hotel with rates a little lower than those 
prevailing at the Algonquin. , (

Sir Thomas' summer cottage is rapidly ap
proaching completion. It is a common-sense 
summer) house—conveniently large, yet not 
Very costly. During thé three months 
that it has been in course of construction 
92,500 has been distributed 1 ia wages to 
the workmen. Mr. O’Leary, the contrac
tor, early adopted the policy of giving 
employment to all the local men that he 
Could» It was only when he found he 
could not get sufficient hands here that 
he imported them from Montreal and St.
IJohn.

Golf is the great game at St. Andrews, 
famong the summer visitors. The man or 
Woman who does not play golf, is simply 
Bot in it. Among the most enthusiastic 
golfers are the Misses Maclaren and 
Hazcn, of St. John. Miss T. Maclaren 
carried off a handsbme cup last week in wag
the mixed foursomes, the winning gentle- Robinson's Hotel at Marysville. Supper 
man being Bruce M. McLeod, manager was served by the proprietress, and the 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Woodstock, retiring overseer and his: successor were

Capt. Pitt, of Kennebccciims fame, Has toasted. Mr. Butler goes to Manchester 
been herd for a week pest negotiating for (N.H.); to take charge of the weave room 
the steamer Marguerite. The deal is about jti one of the largest cotton mills ttidre.
Cl v!d; * xi i t. c \ u v a ■ Judge Marsh today sentenced the three

Yacht Maple Lœf^ which vas hired in pleaded guilty to entering tho;
St, John br Mr. McColfi » wealthy New re£dênces rf- Joaeph Walker and N. Cam:, 
.York gentleman, has been showing some t nnmlier of articles.
^ the-boats abouti here what'she can ^ Bo]te aged IQ years, was sent to 
do -n^he way of satlifigi The other day U, fiVe wonthè; his brother George, 
riieidpwsd kelean paitiof heels t6 Yin. ^ yèafis.’oid, was gitieii one month in jail;

T ? J508*- X . ’and Oscar Magee, aged 9, .was sent to jiuj
. Manfct 8L John people are to be Seen ;for months '

idsent Sti Aridrew»- streets this summer. ^ ævêral'Siott act cases against
Mrs. George. F. Smith and her three dty alleged offenders to come up in court
daughters are G. Andrews’ to^orr^,. The complaints are laid by
cottage. Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss the Uce officers. It is stated that the 
Thomson are at the Algonquin and their temperance committee which has been 
team may often be seen driving- about. som6what active i„ pressing charges 
M . John H. Thomson spent ». unday against Scott act offenders has a number 
“eAe- rir », . . „ -, . . .of cases to bring on in the near future,
xi7D’i?^xt **ew°?n*> °f, W“’detl??k, a”d and in which both county and city people 
W. F. Noble, of St John, two Ç. P. R. wiu lbe interested. 
men, ran into St. Andrews on the form* -, , ^, - Xt à . mer’s gasoline motor Monday. They came Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 27. At toe
down pretty lively, covering gome of the ?row? la°d office tod# »e foUomD« bm\ 
stretohes at 25 miles an hour. ^ 'berthaweto 'Sold:

Rev. J. de Soyres occupied All Saints’ j KSI °
church pulpit Sunday last, preaching two .*nvo El ’ a
eloquent sermons. !1 ’ V il i,!ij 1LÜ , ,

St. Marks’s Lodge, A. F. * A. M„ held r,Caln a rlTf* two m,aea- Wm' Rlchards 
a very successful at home this evening. Company, at $8 a mi . ,
George B. Williams, of New York, gave River Gl^cegt^r county %ee
•dramatic readings; there was soke ex- nn‘ee. t0 *• B.-Wnhltow, at $lt>4 a mile, 

ccllent tinging by local talent and some 
very choice confections were eervéd. Al
together it was a most enjoyable "evening,

É'

was

WHAT IT MEANS TO TRADE HERE!
FREDERICTON. aa

'n-u.'? ! II *
Fredericton, Aug. 26.—(Special)—The 

funeral of Edward Yardy took place here 
this afternoon. The body /arrived last 
evening from Woodstock, accompanied 
by deceased’s daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Everett, H. Everett, a 
grandson, and Mrs. Archie Welsh, a 
daughter. 'Hie body was met at the sta
tion by a few friends and conveyed to 
the residence of Alex. Burchill, from 
where the funeral took place this after
noon. The body was taken to the cath
edral where service was conducted by 
Rev. Dean Partridge, the ehoir singing 
appropriate hymns. Interment was made 
at the old burial ground beside the re
mains of the parents and wife of deceas
ed. A large number of the friends of the 
late Mr. Yardy and of the family attend
ed the funeral.

Mr. Butler, the retiring overseer of the 
weave room in the Gibson Cotton Mill, 

tendered a reception last evening at

finding out that the advantages offered byBuyers are 
this store are undoubted. 

We don’t pretend to be giving goods away, for, like 
have to get a profit on everythingHOPEWELL HILL every other house, we

sold—the difference in what the ideas of profit are.
We are not trying to see how MUCf*i can be got for 

the contrary, our system from the very start
uniform, moderate profit 

se^Einiittie: steady increase of trade; 
expressed by customers.

Visitors to the big Exhibition Will find this new store a 
model brie in every way. Aside from the perfect donation 
and splendid .stock shown, we have, in connection with 
Ladies’ department on 2nd floor, a beautifully fitted up 
room for trying on Coats, Skirts, Suits, etc., with toilet room 
adjoining; a great convenience to out-of-town people.

The marked success of this new business is due to lib—
, backed up by having everything exactly

first-class stock of good~-at
Ml’.

Ti.l. ; v i

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 25-Edjward IMmer 
is dangerously ill with typhoid fever at 
Albert. Dr. S. C. Murray is in attend
ance- 
reported.

J. M- Tingley commenced operations I 
with his threebing machine today. He I 
reports an exceptionally good yield' of I 
grain.

As a’ result of the special religious ser- I 
vices at Albert, five candidates were bap- j 
tized yesterday morning by Rev. F- D. I 
Davidson, of the Baptist churdk. One I 
*as baptized at the evening service in I 
the Methodist church.

Alderman W. K- Gross, of Moncton, is I 
in the village. , ■ i *
t, Rufus Wright, p£ Moncton, visited his | 
borne at kfountville yegtor^ay. ,, ll. ‘ 11

fi/ff. Stuart; principal of the Kuperiàr J i- itffl < ■ 
School bere, came todpÿ frtim tia home at I • !) H 
Fredericton 1 Jùnctidn, accompanied ibÿ[ j 
Mrs- Stuart. " I

Considerable sickness at Albert is

goods ; on
- has been to sell everything at a 

the results of this aret K;

fl • >- > j ■ ' - v. . » < *’■>
sit W- ’... t - >

«. ‘i t fxi'wr; ;:r v..«;i?
v: r : 
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CHATHAM.
Chatham/ N- Aug. 2&—(îSpecial)— 

The public schools rc-opened' today with 
an -unusually large! attendance* On tflie 
«resignations of two of the teachers, Mias 
Annie iLdggie and Mias (Muriel Ellis bave 
'been appointed on the teaching staff.

John Keoughan had his leg broken to
day at Nelson while helping to load a 
steamboat. Mr. Keoughan is more than 
60 years old and lives at Lower New
castle.

.2?

Ï

era! advertising 
as advertised, and keeping a ;

MONCTON.t, >T

Moncton, N.B.,Aug. 28-(Special)—DOtec; 
five Ring’s condition appears nrnoh the 
Same tonkhlt, but hopes of his recovery I 
have beenrairandened Ond hé ' iâ 'cohdxfered I j

» ’,,ti , v „ ' M-: 'L-v of Fred Wood, aged 16 yehijs, irMfeedfl
East of Hazleton Settlement, S. W. tiie gtreefe of Mionotoa today askihg for | 

Miramiclii, two mijle?,,$o Thos. Paykqr, at work ' yd visaed cottages, mills and j
VVole. w _ dtoree, but, aHhough unable to fipd ,em- I

Dideguash River, two utiles, to F. H. payment he Still talked dbeèrtdlly Jhisj, 
Todd & Sons, at $15 a mile. afternoon of finding steady work. Young l,

Owen 6cotten, a millionaire tobacco Wood }le arrived here this mornin^lj 
manufacturer of Detroit (Mich.), is en- at 2 ^ fr4>dj St. John, where he hns bèepT 
joying an outing on the Tobique in com- jKÿtiy ^ totCi Wys bis parente are l
pany with Gebrge Armstrong, guide of that he brtong» to Windsor (lx. |
Perth Centre. He has arranged to remain 8 ) ^ jjÜt he lived in Truro six years., j 
about .-six weeks. _ According to his story he lias Wondered I

Doctor) Inch, chief superintendent of ed- around a g(x>d deai; but is now anxious to I 
ucation, accompanied by Mrs. Inch, will settle down and get steely employimeirt. 1 
leave tomorrow for SackviUe* where Mrs. ^t of such a sntaffl lad alone and I
Inch will visit her daughter, Mrs. Hun- frlendiTeag in eearcli at sometihing to do [
ton. The doctor will proceed to Wmm- exc#ted pityj but the (SieerMness of the I 
peg as a delegate to the Methodist general had tended to velieve the hardship of the | 
conference, and before returning home 
will cross the continent to Vancouver 
and Victoria.

J. Ohipman Hartley, of Woodstock, 
counsel for Mrs. George Mars ten, accused 
of the murder of her husband and now in 
jail here awaiting trial, was here today.
Mr. Hartley may in a few days make ap
plication to Judge Gregory for bail for the 
accused woman.

Fred, A. Estey, who has been spending 
a few days at his home here, will leave 
tomorow for Edmundston to make ready / 
for'next season’s luribering operations on 
the RockaWay. He will take eight horses.

The annual picnic of the Church of 
England congregation of Fredericton Junc
tion was held at that place today. The 
members of the Fredericton Brass Band 
and a number of others from here at
tended.

Mire Kate Moore, eldest daughter of 
Aid. John Moore, is to be married at Bos
ton, Sept. 3, to George Swimner, of the 
firm of Baker & Swimner.

Si

_ I teiii i •••' .moderate prices
Every department will have something to interest yc 

addition to our already low prices we give east- 
yS PER CENT. DISCOUNT off any purchase made.

? . ■ ■ ' : : ' ' '■ r; .'■ Î'. lyCdi'ti : '■ > “ ' ' ' ’

We ask particular attention to the following

ii

and reflects, much credit upon, tim(Masons

~~~ Twhich nvas suspended August ;kl ^ras re- 
Etuned ; today, Mr. Armstrong' ? having 
been Sucéeeeful in obtaining a sufficient 
Bum from the public works department 
ito complete the undertaking.

Several of the'sardine 'weirs in'this vî- 
feinity (notably at ,-Cljameook) have yield
ed good returns tiffs summer, but for the 
most part the season has been dull for 
the fishermen. Haddock and line fish are 
Bfeo scarce.

The Algonquin Hotel will close Sept. 
10. It is not yet known under whose 
Buspices it prill

Miss Kelly, 1 
gonquin, had one of her hands badly 
crushed in the mangle Saturday. She has 
gone to the general hospital, St. 
treatment. - ,

Rev. D. J. Fraser, of St. John, is here 
and will occupy Rev. A. W. Mahon’s 
pulpit Sunday, the latter going to St. 
John for the day.

Sunday) next will be Hospital Sunday in 
Et. Andfews.

A drWe of handsome Southdown, aheep 
front 'flit? Cliamcqok Farm, has been sent 
to the OttaWa exhibition. They will take 
in the other Canadian shows. This farm 
avili also be Represented at the. St. John 
exhibition

.in

buyers a

I ... ; .
40 inch Cheviot Twill Suiting, at
42 inch Satin Cloth Suiting, at...............50c., 68c., 7?c yd.
44 inch Satin Covert Ciotb, at...............58c, 7!c, 90c yd.
44 inch Chevron Foule Clotli, at...........75c , 90c., 81.10 yd.
45 inch Habit Suiting, »t........................ 85c., $1.15, $1-25 yd.
54 inch Zibilene Velour, 6 co’.drs............................... $1.50 yd.
bG inch Fiieze Cloths, at........................ 90c. $1.00, $1.10 yd.

Black, Navy, Grey and Brown.
56 inch Rainproof Venetian Suiting, at................... $1.90 yd.

; Med. Grey, Dark Grey and Black.

Ladies’ Waterproof and
Rainproof Coats.

..25c, 35c, 45c. yd.
- . :L. ..

• LATEST LONDON STYLES.open next season, 
head laundress at the AJ- ease.

Rev. S. J. Arsenault, formerly of St. 
Josaplh’s Oollege staff, now in charge of 
the parish of St. Thomas (North Dakota) 
is home on a short visit, after an absence 
of two ydars. Father Tessier, who has 
spent tbe poet year at St. Geiare College 
(Qudbec), returns to St. Joseph’s College 
this year to teadh phUisophy and French 
literature.

FCLL LENGTH. 
$ 4.50

THREE-QUARTER LENGTH, 
$4 50 $ 6 50 $ 6.75 ‘ 

10.56 
11,90

We have just opened a largo variety of latest styles * 
of LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS, 27 to 46 

inches long—$6.50 to $29.75.

John, for
;S8.258.257.75

11.2510.608.90

: I ii.--
>Jj beSamples of above notv 'bei

maile4 to any address on
MTSpeciaî jatten^on given 46 Mail orders or inquiries.

-• h-',: -v—  ■[ —t- : '■ .

ROBERTSQN, TR1TES & Co.

n i
requestPIGBY. 5

!..m1
Digby, Aug- 26—iTiie two-year-old daugh

ter of B. W. Cousins broke (her left arm' 
last night. The Uroib was set by Doctor 
Morse- The little patient is doing as- well | 
as can 'be expected. ' y.

Twelve boats have already entered the 
sailing race^ for Lalboh day.

Tug Marina left here this morning with 
a large fishing party, who will try their 
luck In-the Bay of 'Fimdy'.

Oulhane, Chace & Weston’s Lights of 
Gotham 'was well patronized in the Odd
fellows’ hall last nijÿit and was considered 
the best show' of the season. They play 
at Halifax next week.

Schooner M- D. S., of Windsor, Captain I dian officer. For some time he succcssful- 
Andorson, which was seized bere yesterday I ly managed the Midnight Sun of Dawson 
for not reporting at the customs house, is I City and later filled the position of census 
still off Digby. ' commissioner of the Yukon The major

- I saw active service m the Northwest re-

. •

APOHAQUI.

83 and ©5 Charlotte St, ST. JOHN.Apohaqui, N. B.. Aug. 26—Jones Bros, 
have about completed the large addition 
to their general store. The new part is 
65x38, two stories high, with concrete cel
lar. This makes a total under one roof 
of 166 feet by 38 feet, two stories end 
cellar.

The main shop first floor is 100x38, and 
contains the grocery, dry goods, hardware, 
crockery and boot and shoe departments. 
On the second floor are the carpets, cur
tains, furniture, clothing and custom tail
oring departments. The furniture room 
is 100x30 feet. This firm has also seven 
other warehouses, each devoted to some 
particular kind of merchandise.

j

V . i " il

Almost Opposite Dufferin Hotel.Fredericton, Aug. 28—(Special)—The an
nual meeting of the York County Rifle 
Association, to be held at Stanley tomor- 

, row, promises to 'be of more than usual 
interest.

Among those who will take part from 
Fredericton are: Lieut.-Col. Loggie, Cap
tain Hawthorne, Captain Winslow, Cap
tain Perkins, A. E. Massie, R. C. Mack, 
G. Lee Babbitt, R. Murray, F. L. Cooper, 
E. H. Allen. C. P. Holden, of St. John, 
who is visiting friends, will also compete.

Quarter-Master Sergeant Walker, Sergt. 
Brewer, Sergeant. Byers, Sergeant Little, 
Sergeant Shaw and Sergeant Macaulay 
will represent the R. C. R. Those from 
here will drive to Stanley, leaving the 
city this evening and returning tomorrow 
night' after the match.

Walter'■Scott, of Hampstead (Q.C.),
. was operated on at the .Victoria Hospital, 

for appendicitis this afternoon, by Doctor 
Crocket. The patient is doing nicely.

The Bishop of Fredericton has return
ed from a confirmation tour and leaves 
next Tuesday for Montreal to attend the 
Church of England synod.

Suit has been entered in the Supreme 
Court by Juanes Whiter, of Petereville, 
Queens county,, t hrtoogh. Curjrey & Vincent 
against John 'A. Jbckson, of the same 
place,
wife’s affections. Damages of $f0,000 are 
claimed. The attorney general has been 
retained by the defendant.

G. Ernost Powers, assistant superintend
ent of the Deaf and Dumb Indtiitnitian, is 
ito be married to Miss Florence Marsh, 
daughter of Colonel Marsh, in the early 
party of September.

of Upper Canada college, Toronto, and 
Miss Mabel Crichton Kcffer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Keffer, of 
Elmwood, Roekliffe Park. The young 
couple will reside in Toronto.

Now that the 3rd Royal Canadian regi
ment at Halifax is to be disbanded some 
of the officers are writing to Ottawa that 
the government owes them military em
ployment for the service they have tÿven 
in the Nova Scotia capital. No doubt the 
permanent corps will have room for a good 
many non corns, and men but there is 
not room in the permanent corps for the 
officers. Under the terms of re-enlist
ment the officers and men are entitled to 
one month’s gratuity.

There is said to be under way a combine 
in paper. The combine embraces 11 of 
the largest and best paiper mills in Eng
land: To supply the output of these mills 
will require 2,000 acres of pulp lands,which 
are located in Canada, and upon which 
the prop-used combine bold an option. The 
capitalization of the company is put at 
$25,000,000 or more explicitly £5,000,000 
sterling.

Hon. Sydney Fisher has postponed his 
trip to Japan until next year.

CUE SPRECKLES FOB 
CANADIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

JURY SAYS LYNCHING 
IAS PRGPtR THING.hellion and only an accident prevented 

him from seeing more active service in
Aimkcrsit, N. S., Aug. 26—Miss Jeæie I S A attended meeting of the

West, formerly a teacher here, no,w I alumni of King's College a vas held at 
teaching at Wukefiéld (Mass.),, spent a I \yindsor today, at which resolutions were 
few days in Amherst 'this week. I unanimously passed disapproving of

Mrs* William lHamUtop, of Belfast (Ire- I amalgamation, calling upon governors to 
land), is the guérit of Miss Hanford. I secure g^ew president and appointing S.

Chief of Police S. McDonald, of Sydney, I Weston Jones to visit all parishes in N. 
i6 visiting his parents here. 1 S. and N. B. in the interests of the college

Labor day is to he observed as a public I and asking that annual fees be reduced, 
holiday I A* mass meeting is being held tonight.

Chandler H— making a much | Sp-ke- bring ^^u.bre Hanun^m

Brunshvick.

AMHERST.
New Yorker in Montreal With His 

Counsel—Papers Sent to Ottawa.

Montreal, Aug,
Sprooklee, of New York, president of the 
Federal ' Sugar Refining CompeoyV aooom- 
patiied by hie counsel, W. W. Goo-k, of 
New York, arrived here today. It ie un
derstood they oortlemplate the organiza
tion of a Canadian company w'ith a capital 
of $6,000,000 to exploit the new process of 
sugar refining, invented by Mr. Spreckles- 
now in successful operation in the United 
States. Messrs. Sprecklee and Cook were., 
in consultation with Mr. MoGubbon, K: \ 
U., during the day, but beyond the fact 
that the papers for the incorporation of 
a Canadian company wore signed and for
warded to Ottawa no further details could 
be learned.

Deal Wi h Southern Case and Ex
onerate Those Who Shot Negro.i

SUSSEX. 27—(Special)—GlausRaleigh, N. C., 27—With ' their faces 
blackened as a disguise, a party of men 
broke into a barn in wfhuih Turn J ones, 
colored, wan temporarily dcla'ined yestov- 
day, took him out and Jliot him to death 

Springs, Wayne County. Jones was 
being detained for assault on a white wo
man. In tflie afternoon the coroner’s jury 
returned a verdiiot that the members of 
Ithe mob were unknown to them, adding 
that the deoil was done “obviously by an 
outraged public, acting ia defence of their 
homew, wives, daughters and. children. In 
■view of the enormity of the crime we 
think they would have been recreant to 
their duty as citizens had they acted 
totherwise.”

Sussex, N. B., Aug- 26—Thp Bishop of 
Fredericton held confirmation service in 
Trinity church last night at 8 o’clock. A 
large class.were confirmed. He and Rev 
Scovil Neales went tonight to Apohaqui, 
where another class will be confirmed- 

Colonel Domville was here this after
noon on business in connection with giv
ing the con tracts for supplies for the mili
tary camp, Sussex, to commence on Sep- 
tg.pber S. W. B. McKay & Co. have 
secured the contract to furnish the gro
ceries, potatoes and bread, and A- J. Mc
Arthur will supply the forage,'straw and

""The grand directors of ceremonies, O- 
p King and Worshipful Master D. H. 
l.'nirwcatlier, accompanied by Past Mas- 

Coggan, J. R. McLean and 
and Senior Warden J.

3
near

needed improvement by having the front 
of the Hewson block, Victoria street, cut? 
down in line with thti street.

t

BUSINESS FOR CANADA.
HALIFAX. x I Representative in South Africa Predicts 

Large Sa es of Furniture and Bools and 

Shoes,

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 27.—(Bpeciall- 
George Jacques, a seaman on the schoon
er F. B. Wade, fell from the topmast to 
the deck, a distance of 70 feet,, this after
noon and the only injury he sustained war . Toronto_ Au„ 27-(Special)-The Ttile- 
a broken nose. I , special °cable from London says:
O-MajorTl WrodPl°d! and forepto" “Mr- Jardine, the Canadian trade com- 
VlrlnrL Huestis, second daughter of M. missioner in South Africa interviewed a 
]! Ilue-.fis, manager of the Federal Lif. Johannesburg, predicts large sales ot 
b anch in this city. The ceremony wa- I Canadian furniture and boots and shoes, 
p wi'oi med in Bruiiswdck street Methodist | especially miners’ boots.” 
c ureli by Rev. Richard Smith, D. D.. as I ' - n 1 ~ ™'
fisteil by Rev. A. I^ragille, pastor of the Trying Again to Swim English Channel, 
cliuvch. Major Harry B. Stairs acted a I J “ -,
text man and the bride’s sister. Sadie M Cape Gnsmez, France, Aug. 2.-Mon- 
Il'iestis was bridesmaid. After the cm I tague Holbein, the English swimmer 
m'niv Major and Mrs. Woodside left for started at 320 p. m. today on his third 
Lite west. They will take up their rcsi j «attempt to swim the "English channel. A 
deuce at Dawson City. Major Woodside I light west Avind was blowing, and the sea 
ia a newspaper man and a model Çana-1 was dead cabir.

for eedudtion and aliénai tion olf bis y

jfeith the 
Flood, ex- 
îest. Some 
for head-

Deep breathing in the open air, 
mouth closed will oxygenate the i 
pand the lungs, and enlarge thejft 
persons find it a sovereign remjly 
ache. m

>OTTAWA'S EXHIBITION,
PREMIER LAURIER . '.titers George

T<>Dariy,MaJirof°Zion Lodge No. 21, A. F. 

jj_( went t9_»St- John today to at- 
arenual communication of the

Fifteen Thousand Visitors to Capital Yester
day—The R. C. R’s at Halifax. Inspects Exposition at Lille and Is Ban* 

quetted.
& A.

Lodge of New Brunswick.
^The Sussex Grammar School opened this 
morning with a large attendance A. B. 
S?-At. A., of Harvard, takes charge as 
>r-ncinaT Mr- Maggs, who is a native of 
^ nlate has been for the past three ^"SScipnl Of the Bristol Academy,

Taunton (Ma**-) 
fhnwex, N.

X mo a Vs at

the SignatureOwurine CastoriL always
\ Chas. H. Etcher. JX

KINGSTON. 27.— (Special)—FifteenOttawa, Aug. 
thousand people arrived in the city of Ot
tawa by the different railways today to 
attend the fair. This was the best day in 
the history of the exhibition.

One of the most fashionable weddings 
of the season took place '.his afternoon at 
St. Bartholomew’s church. The contract
ing parties were Janies |fuid|e Crowdy2

Lille, France, Aug. 27-Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.pnime minister of Cbaada, inspect^ 
ed the exposition here today.

A banquet was given him this evening 
nnd in refunding to a t.viM. t) lira health, 
■Sir Wilfrid referred to the sÿwpAWW 
exirting between France and Canady ,

Kingston Kings county, Aug. 25—The 
people of Ringttion. are getting fully awak
ened to the advantages of the Sir William 
(Macdonald School and it is stated that if 
Kiagfltoa- is ekdeesi -by Professor Robert- 

r> Aug 27—Mrs. O. R. son aa ihe piece for the proposed edhool
, Knoll yesterday he will find the majoiuty of about eightborne at the Knoll ^ ^yiipg iÿf

gave her CnstorttL 
.hjM, she cried for Castorte. 
h^ss, she clnu.T to Cnstorta. 

Whenslie h id Children,she gave them Costorto.

When Baby vuidc'i 
When she was q 
When she bee am
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